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Presenta4on Overview
• A nursing shortage? Is that the right ques>on?
• The context: new care delivery and payment models
• Old school versus new school approaches to
workforce planning
• How do we get there from here?
• Q&A

Are we asking the right ques4ons?
• The “shortage narra>ve”—a growing, aging popula>on with
increased chronic disease and expanded health insurance coverage
will demand more care than can be provided by nursing workforce
• Na>onal nursing models mixed: some suggest overall supply will
outpace demand, others ﬁnd that demand will exceed supply
• Is there a nursing shortage? That’s a diﬀerent webinar!
• Focusing on whether we have a nursing shortage distracts us from
a more important ques>on:

Will we have the right mix of nurses in the
right loca4ons, special4es and prac4ce seOngs
with the skills and competencies needed to meet
the demands of a transformed health care system?

Let 1,000 ﬂowers bloom: ongoing experiments
in health system transforma4on
• Growing number of pa>ent
centered medical homes,
accountable care organiza>ons
and accountable health
communi>es
• CMS ac>vely funding
demonstra>on projects
• Secretary Burwell recently
announced 50% of Medicare
payments >ed to value by 2018

New models of care:
key characteris4cs
• Goal: provide pa>ents with more comprehensive, accessible,
coordinated and high quality care at lower costs
• Emphasis on primary, preven>ve and “upstream” social
determinants of health
• Care is integrated between:
– medical sub-special>es, home health agencies and nursing homes
– health care system and community-based social services

• EHRs used to monitor pa>ent and popula>on health—increased
use of data for risk-stra>ﬁca>on and hot spoang
• Interven>ons focused at both pa>ent- and popula>on-level
• Payment based on value, not volume

There is intense focus on payment and
care delivery models, less focus on
workforce changes needed to staﬀ new models
• We conducted literature synthesis on
workforce implica>ons of new models of care
• Funded through HRSA Coopera>ve Agreement
U81HP26495-01-00: Health Workforce Research Centers
• Collaborators: Rachel Machta, BS, PhD student at UNC-CH
and Jacqueline Halladay, MD MPH, Associate Professor in
the Department of Family Medicine at UNC-CH
• Our ﬁndings suggest need to shih from “old school” to
“new school” workforce planning

Reframe #1: From numbers to content

Old School

New
School

• Will we have enough nurses?

• Does the nursing workforce have the
skills and competencies needed to
func>on in new models of care?

How do nurses ﬁt in
new models of care?
• PCMHs and ACOs emphasize care coordina>on, popula>on
health management, pa>ent educa>on, health coaching, data
analy>cs, pa>ent engagement, quality improvement etc.
• Early evalua>ons suggest new models of care not showing
expected outcomes
• Could be because: 1. educa>on system not adequately preparing
graduates to prac>ce in new models of care and/or 2. exis>ng
workforce not retooled with new skills and competencies
• Workers with the right skills and training are integral to the
ability of new models of care to constrain costs and improve care
(Bodenheimer and Berry-Millel, 2009)

Sources: Bodenheimer T, Berry-MilleY R. Care management of pa4ents with complex health care needs. Princeton, NJ: Robert Wood
Johnson Founda4on; 2009.

Reframe #2:
From provider type to provider role
Old School

• How many of x, y, z health professional
type will we need?

New School

• What roles are needed and how can
diﬀerent skill mix conﬁgura>ons meet
pa>ents’ needs in diﬀerent geographies
and prac>ce seangs?

Many new roles emerging to provide
enhanced care func4ons
• May be ﬁlled by exis>ng staﬀ or new hires
• It’s complicated:
– Some roles have similar func>ons but diﬀerent >tles
– Other roles have diﬀerent func>ons but same name
– Depending on seang and pa>ent popula>on, roles are ohen
ﬁlled by diﬀerent types of providers
• Two of most common:
1. Roles that focus on coordina>ng care within health care system
2. “Boundary spanning” roles that coordinate pa>ent care
between health care system and community-based services

Care coordina4on within health care
system is big and geOng bigger
• Increased incen>ves to keep pa>ents out of hospital
• In January 2015, Medicare began paying $42/month for
managing care for pa>ents with two or more chronic condi>ons
• Nurses most ohen taking on roles as care coordinators,
case managers and transi>on specialists
• Nurses increasingly part of team with pharmacists,
social workers, die>cians and others
• Most of what we see that is termed “care coordina>on”
is happening within the health care system

Also growing quickly: boundary spanning
roles that reach out to pa4ent in community
• Increasing number of staﬀ focused on roles that shih
focus from visit-based to popula>on-based strategies
• Two examples:
Panel Managers

Health Coaches

Assume responsibility for
pa>ents between visits. Use
EHRs and pa>ent registries to
iden>fy and contact pa>ents with
unmet care needs. Ohen
medical assistants but can be
nurses or other staﬀ

Improve pa>ent knowledge
about disease or medica>on and
promote healthy behaviors. May
be medical assistants, nurses,
health educators, social workers,
community health workers,
pharmacists or other staﬀ

Reframe #3: From health workforce planning
to planning for workforce for health

Old School

• Health workforce planning

New School

• Planning for a workforce for health

Planning to support a workforce for
health, not a health workforce
Increased boundary spanning roles require:
• Workforce planning eﬀorts that include workers who
typically prac>ce in community and home-based seangs
• Embracing role of social workers, pa>ent navigators,
community health workers, home health workers,
community paramedics, die>cians and other
community-service providers
• We need a workforce focused on integra>ng
clinical care with social services

This is the aim of Accountable Health
Communi4es Model announced by CMS
“We recognize that keeping
people healthy is about more
than happens inside a doctor’s
oﬃce…we are tes>ng whether
screening pa>ents for healthrelated social needs and
connec>ng them to local
resources like housing and
transporta>on to the doctor will
ul>mately improve their health
and reduce costs to taxpayers…”
Secretary Burwell,
hlp://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2016/01/05/ﬁrstever-cms-innova>on-center-pilot-project-testimproving-pa>ents-health.html

Accountable Health Communi4es
Goals and Aims
“The foundaHon of the model is universal,
comprehensive screening for health-related social
needs—including housing needs, food insecurity, uHlity
needs, interpersonal safety and transportaHon
diﬃculHes—in all Medicare and Medicaid beneﬁciaries
who obtain health care at parHcipaHng sites”
Alley, DE, Asomugha CN, Conway PH, Sanghavi DM. (2016). Accountable Health Communi>es—
Assessing Social Needs through Medicare and Medicaid. New England Journal of Medicine. 371; 1: 8-11.

What are the workforce implica4ons of
the “seamless social work”* model?
• NEJM ar>cle acknowledges challenge in “developing a
workforce to deliver interven>ons to vulnerable popula>ons”
• Who is the workforce that will assess, coordinate and navigate
pa>ent needs for clinical and community-based services?
• Once a referral is made, is the workforce available to provide
the service?
• Do physicians, social workers, nurses and other health
professionals have the skills to take on these “bridging roles”?

*New York Times, “Medicare to Test if Seamless Social Work can Improve Health”. Jan 5, 2016

Reframe #4: From focus on pipeline to focus
on retooling exis4ng workforce

Old School

• Redesigning curriculum for nursing
students in the pipeline

New School

• Retooling the 2.9 million nurses already
employed in US health care system

Workforce already employed in the
system will be the ones to transform care
• To date, most workforce policy focus has been on redesigning
educa>onal curriculum for students in the pipeline
• But it is the 2.9 million nurses already in the system who will
transform care
• Rapid health system change requires not only producing “shiny
new graduates” but also upgrading skills of exis>ng workforce
• Need to iden>fy and codify emerging health professional roles
and then redesign pipeline and con>nuing educa>on programs
to train nurses to take on these roles

Workforce is shiding from acute to
community seOngs
• Changes in payment policy and health system organiza>on:
– Shih from fee-for-service toward bundled care payments,
risk- and value-based models
– Fines that penalize hospitals for readmissions

• Will increasingly shih health care — and the health care
workforce — from expensive inpa>ent seangs to ambulatory,
community and home-based seangs
• But we generally educate nurses in inpa>ent seangs
• Current workforce not adequately prepared to work in
ambulatory seangs and pa>ents’ homes

Exis4ng workforce will also
need more career ﬂexibility
• Rapid and ongoing health system change will require
a nursing workforce with “career ﬂexibility”
• “Clinicians want well-deﬁned career frameworks that provide
ﬂexibility to change roles and seangs, develop new
capabili>es and alter their professional focus in response to
the changing healthcare environment, the needs of pa>ents
and their own aspira>ons” (NHS England)
• Need beler and seamless career ladders to allow nurses to
retrain for deployment in diﬀerent seangs, services and
pa>ent popula>ons

Retooling:
How do we get there from here?
It’s not just about retooling
the workforce. We need to
retool the system that
supports the workforce:
educa>on, reimbursement
and regula>on needs to be
more responsive to changes
in front-line health care
delivery

We need to beYer connect
educa4on to prac4ce
“RevoluHonary changes in the nature and form
of health care delivery are reverberaHng backward into…
educaHon as leaders of the new pracHce organizaHons demand
that the educaHonal mission be responsive to their needs for
pracHHoners who can work with teams in more ﬂexible and
changing organizaHons…”
•But educa>on system is lagging because it remains
largely insulated from care delivery reform
•Need closer linkages between health care delivery and
educa>on systems—four year, two year and con>nuing
educa>on
Source: RickeYs T, Fraher E. Reconﬁguring health workforce policy so that educa4on, training, and actual delivery of care are closely
connected. Health Aﬀ (Millwood). 2013 Nov;32(11):1874-80.

On educa4on side: redesign curriculum to
prepare nursing workforce for new roles
• Need to redesign educa>on system so nurses can
ﬂexibly gain new skills and competencies
• Training must be convenient – >ming, loca>on, and
ﬁnancial incen>ves must be taken into considera>on
• Need to prepare faculty to teach new roles and func>ons
• Clinical rota>ons need to include “purposeful exposure”
to high-performing teams

Source: Ladden et al. The Emerging Primary Care Workforce. Preliminary Observa4ons from the Primary Care Team: Learning from
Eﬀec4ve Ambulatory Prac4ces Project”. Academic Medicine; 1013, 88(12): 1830-1835.

On prac4ce side: redesign human resource
infrastructure to support new roles
• Need to minimize role confusion by clearly deﬁning and
training for new func>ons
• Job descrip>ons have to be rewrilen or created
• Work ﬂows have to be redesigned
• Lack of standardized training and funds to
support training is big obstacle
• Exis>ng staﬀ won’t delegate or share roles if
don’t trust other staﬀ members are competent
• Time spent training is not spent on billable services

Regulatory system
needs to be restructured
“The workforce innovaHons needed to implement
ACA programs require an adaptable regulatory system
capable of evolving with the health care environment.
The health profession regulaHon system in place today
does not have the ﬂexibility to support change.”
To create a more dynamic regulatory system, we need:
•to develop evidence to support regulatory changes,
especially for new roles
•beler evalua>on of pilot workforce interven>ons to understand if
interven>ons improve health, lower costs and enhance sa>sfac>on
•to establish a na>onal clearinghouse to provide up-to-date and reliable
informa>on about scope of prac>ce changes in other states
Source: Dower C, Moore J, Langelier M. It is 4me to restructure health professions scope-of-prac4ce regula4ons to remove barriers to
care. Health Aﬀ (Millwood). 2013 Nov;32(11)

Who is going to pay for all
this retooling we need to do?
• Adequate and sustainable payment models to
retool and redeploy the workforce are lacking
• Many workforce innova>ons are supported by one->me
funds. If payment models don’t change rapidly enough,
will these interven>ons be sustainable?
• 1,000 ﬂowers are blooming but are adequate dollars available
to conduct research and evalua>ons necessary to develop
evidence base needed to support workforce redesign?

Addi4onal Resources
See our paper, “Building a
Value-Based Workforce,”
on our website
Funded by HRSA through the
Carolina Health Workforce
Research Center

hlp://www.shepscenter.unc.edu/programs-projects/workforce/projects/
carolina-health-workforce-research-center/

And our RWJ-funded brief: Nursing in a Transformed
Health Care System: New Roles, New Rules
“What will it take to op1mize
contribu1ons of nurses?
•Redesign the nursing curriculum to
educate nurses with new competencies;
•Retrain exisHng nurses with new skills and
knowledge;
•Revamp licensing examinaHon and
requirements to reﬂect the new curriculum;
and
•Restructure the state regulatory system
to allow ﬂexible deployment of the nurse
workforce.”
-Quoted from Janet Weiner, MPH. Penn LDI Voices Blog. “Re: Nurses”.
June 25, 2015. hbp://ldi.upenn.edu/voices/2015/06/25/re-nurses

hlp://ldi.upenn.edu/uploads/media_items/
inqri-ldi-brief-nursing.original.pdf

Cita>on: Fraher E, Spetz J, Naylor M. Nursing in a Transformed Health Care System: New Roles, New Rules.
LDI/INQRI Research Brief. June 2015. hlp://ldi.upenn.edu/uploads/media_items/inqri-ldi-brief-nursing.original.pdf.
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